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Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the sum of six hun-
dreddollarsbe,andthesameis herebygrantedto thetrustees
aforesaid,for theuseof thesaidinstitution, to be paidout of
themoniesarisingfrom thesalesof thein-lots of andreserved
land adjoining Beavertown,under an act of assembly,en-
titled, “An actdirectingthe salesof certaintown lots in the
town of Beaver,and other lands adjacentthereto,” passed
March second,one thousandeight hundredandfive ;(1) and it
shall be the duty of the commissionersappointedby thesaid
act, on applicationmadeto them by the trusteesof Griers-
burg academy,to payto said trusteesthesumof six hundred
dollarsout of anymoniesin their handsarisingfrom thesales
aforesaid,andthereceiptof saidtrusteesshallbe receivedby
the receivergeneralof this commonwealth,in the settlement
of the accountsof said commissioners.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. RecordedL. B. No. 10, p. 244.

Note (1) Chapter2557; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 927.

CHAPTERMMDCL.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE HEIRS OF JOHNJACOB HIRLEMAN,
DECEASED.

Whereasit appearsthat JohnJacobHirleman died in the
eity of Pliilalelphia, in the yearone thousandsevenhundred
and ninety-threeintestate,leaving some propertywhich for
wantof knownheirsor kindredwasescheatedto thecommon-
wealth,and in consequencethereof,the net sum of one hun-
dred and six poundseight shillings and two pencewaspaid
into thestatetreasuryon thetwenty-eighthday of December
in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandninety-five: And
whereasit now appearsthat at the time of the deceaseof
the said JohnJacobHirleman,hehad five brothersand two
sisters, viz. John Michael Hirleman, John Henry Hirleman,
Eve DorotheaGreiss,CatharineSalomeBickler, JohnHirle-
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man,JohnPhilip Hirleman,andJohnStephenHirleman,who
arestill living and residentin Alsace, in the departmentof
theLower Rhine, in the Republicof France,who by their at-
torneyPeterUlrich, haveprayedfor restitutionof the money
paid into the treasuryas aforesaid:And whereasthe prin-
ciplesof justiceandequity, requirethat themoneyso received
with interest thereon,shouldbe refundedto the said heirs:
Therefore,

Section 1. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governorbe, and he is
herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton thestatetreasurer,
in favor of PeterUlrich, attorneyin fact to theheirs of John
JacobHirleman,deceased,for the sum of two hundredand
eighty-threedollars and seventy-five cents, with lawful in-
terestthereonfrom the first day of January,one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-six.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 246.

CHAPTER MMDCLI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED ‘IAN ACT FORTHE RELIEF

OF DICKINSON COLLEGE.” (~.

Whereasby an act passedon the twenty-fourth day of
March,one thousandeight hundredandthree,~1~on therepre-
sentationof the trusteesof DickinsonCollege,that the build-
ing erectedfor accommodationof the studentshad beende-
stroyedby accidentalfire; a loanof six thousanddollarsout
of thearrearagesof statetaxes,wasgrantedsaid institution
for sevenyears,the interestthereonnot to commencefor two
yearsafter the passingof the said act, and asa securityof
therepaymentof saidmoney,thetrustees,in conformitywith
said act,have mortgagedto the commonwealthten thousand
acresof land,thepropertyof saidinstitution:And whereasit
is representedto thelegislatureby the trusteesof said col-


